
Dragon Water Polo Camp

Saturday May L4th ,201.6 - L1:30-
@ Carroll ISD Aquatic Center

1501 W Southlake Blvd, Southlake, TX 76092
Fee includes registration and camp T-shirt.
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Camp Schedule:

1L:30-L2:00 - Warm up and swim test
72:OO-72:3O - Ball handling skills
12:30-1:00 - Shooting drills
1:00-1:30 - Snacks and rest

1:30-2:00 - Defensive drills
2:00-3:00 - Games
3:00 - Camp is complete

Shirt Size YS, YM, YL, AS, AM, AL

Current Grade (2015-L6)

Phone
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Ages: Open to students in 3rd through 8th grade. For athletes under 12 years of age strong swimming ability
a basic knowledge of the game are required.
Things to bring: Please come prepared in the following: water bottle, suit, goggles, and a towel.
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Camper's Name

Parent's Name

EmailAddress

2nd Contact 2nd Phone

lnsurance: All participants are required to have coverage for accidental injury. Please complete the health care
information. Health lnsuranceCarrier: Policy Number:

Medical Treatment Authorization l/We being the legal guardians of the above applicant authorize Carroll Water
Polo and its agents to ensure the well-being of the applicant.

I approve of my child's attendance at the Dragon Water Polo Camp and certify that he/she is in good health
and able to participate in the program activities. I (am/am not) attaching a statement explaining special
physica I li mitations and / or required med ication.
Please indicate if your child suffers from allergies, asthma, diabetes, restricted activities, etc. ln further
consideration of Dragon Water Polo Camp accepting this application, l/we hereby agree to save and
indemnify and keep harmless the Dragon Water Polo Camp, its agents, and employees against any and all
liability, claims, judgments or demands for damages arising as a result of injuries sustained by the applicant
during or as a result of any course given the applicant of the Dragon Water Polo Camp.

Parent Signature Date:
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Fee g3o per
student

The Dragon water Polo camp will be led by Coach Joey Yglesias alongside the
SLC Water Polo Varsi athletes.

Registration will close for each session 1 week oriorto the start of the camp so that t-shirts
can be ordered for each cam er,

Return form ond payment to Keeley Lowery at 800 N. Wh¡te Chøpel, Southloke, s 76092
(Makes checks payoble to Keeley Lowery. Refunds will be made if reserved spot con be filled by onother comper)


